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|AL.^4VbFiWas Signed at Noon Today —D. A. 
son Gets It and Says He Will Con- 
the Flow in Four or Five Days. 

Supply a Boon to Miners.

f+f OBARA Fire on Third Avenue—Thermometer at 
Fifty Below and Great Difficulty In 

Handling Water Supply Firemen 
Barely Escape Freezing.
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V -.a:<âl■HlfPHMaon this morning boon. Valves will be placed at the 
««tract from the terri- top ox each oi the «-inch pipes 

yjf;p«timeet tor handling the to regulate the flow 
||te|..eg. No. 3a Eldorado It When the pipe® are down the shaft 

noon today, and it ar- will be fi"ed On. First there will be 
Sprite following. The shaft a layer of rock, so that the water 
Spifeet deep and-is four feet j may percolate freely and from -its 

—* of which is cribbed. The higlier temperature not be able to 
to put in two pipes ofodisiirtegrate the filling Above this 
in diameter, with proper will be a strata of gravel in sacks ; 
A centrifugal pump in] then a layer of loose gravel and then 

leewith, it is believed.

k■VI !M i wvaty-nve minute «lay in being j Strange to relate, trotw.
nerved with water là» morning ‘though the thermere** <u M 

• came-within a hair s breadth „| W tow. Tip. firemen »<*(,« I ke Tro- 
ing responsible for the most IlillMMIM 
conflagration that has befallen flaw 

% son for some time Net in the part 
two year» has the city ben in soph
imminent danger a* .it was today life had been aoddêntv mr««ed 
and where the fault lies Chief Lester 
propose» to invretigato to the fullest

------- SSS*fete .«Hek it m*r toe
59 below weather had something to

so as . IZ.y■
.If A

1A W: , ^I \ lan* and di-aerie all poaatbte credit
Chief Leater »» In the midst of it 
ail the time and at toe ted looked " 
life a -alien, ite of we into which —

\t i■! 7 / ' p\•X
I i vf j2« cJ.( ViÿÜ/[ ^ jBC| In regard to the manner of the utt 

.WUn*. Mr. Unn, « «bow barbet 
mfuigiaated, has this to say 

"Ï *** not in--at Uw umc the #te 
hteke out, havuig just stepped up u, 
the market hotel, but one <H «tg run. -
ployeev h* nre
caught from the beating «tote in the 
•hep. the wrxwtwortr back of the 
.tove tun bes-oiutbg ignited aftd ,u — 
•a instant it bad run up the paper 
on the wall ahd. ceromunwated with
toe cevluut and thee it waa all pd______
The Wall hack til toe stove w-wa pte- 11 
(•vetod hy a pure ot si*: with e« air 
apace beck of it and list* than a 
week ago I calked in Fire laatwvtor ™
Bulli ck and had him cuéue it and 
nee if it was sate, lfy made a care
ful inepei tiuii abd pronounced it «U 
right and I thought no mere about 
It I <»a t uederetead now how it 
could have .caught « > -pretoetel wr 
It waa. 1 saved -hut wry MUe of 
my futaiUite wad liftings as. Use ere 
•pread to rapidly the boy* did not 
tote time to get them out"

Mr Kyatogi. the owner
tuai lime has IwW'A sTZituldliv
tusato With he im«a<n*at 
four month» ago the 
caught ft re, That lime e* the upper

.
Zi r

' Xa course of concrete. And no on until 
a sufficient filling has been made in 
the,shaft to force the water to rise 
through the pipes.

A small building will be erected 
over the shaft and pipes, to protect 
the latter from freezing, and if 
found necessary there will be 
rangement for a continual overflow, 
so that the water may freely circu
late and thus avoid the chances of 
becoming frozen up.

As soon as the contract was sign
ed today Mr. NfStheson sent men ip I tj !' 
to the Forks to begin work at once, 
lie says that he hopes to control the 
flow in from five to six days, but as 
to the rights to use the water he has 
at present no knowledge what will be 
the decision of the authorities.

x tZ \ xZxX- X
oZrFRit-H? ^P)P son#rrn/N4 pr*» -, /*e^y much

---------- - fear ^oefK

0 enough pressure Tor from - 9»D o> ^.
heads, or, if neces- 
qnantity. It is not 

pressure will be 
*Mt, tot the idea of putting 
T^B^es is to allow of a 

till being run down one of 
lljito, and sinking another 
by this method What this 
s in the way of the second 

pf frfiîpiinttiiin for which the 
|t.wu rank Is a matter of con- 
Bjg |gt it U believed that such 
I*.will, undoubtedly, increase 
^ol water ~ X ^ ~ 
HHtoMtioaal sinking it is 
Sib iecrease the flow to ten or

-fOSLM

y&O /vi^T GLAme the HOUiT

--4:1, fl •

......... ...  . tot .to» mmmms.. M
standing cainjy by and seeing one's 
entire possessions go up in smoke i

ft» MV PBM ”
»oKse

pin while tile piponan stands with the
noirte in his hands waiting tot" the 
water that was ad long in coming is 
maddening to say the least 

It waa 18 43 when the lire on Third 
, avenue started C, W Larrv. 
employee at Barr A Minpbv the

Sa
an ar- i -

Zi /
:

iM.-Y'f YA I XX,/J\ IC:; i <*x j water men, Bad fast delivered a bar 
Irai of water at the Old .Glory re» 

taurant and had seated hlmseM to 
Î have a Mto of break lest Ills onto- 
[ was no sooner served than the shout 
J in* of Are was beard on the street 

i Larry jumped up and ran out sad ob
served that the barber shop in the 

. Kystogi betiding adjoining ocrepied
; by j 
i Sums

m
0\ l»

.V'A yy M

t «"heads, .and this being 
I over again by the min- 
teek will give a water 
m which will be a great

X'J A

i_¥ V!J R4-—7> - *

i IWf —“Niobe” at Auditorium. W. Green wan a mass o( 
A number of people were 

ruining up and dawn the street yell
ing fire, but no one appeared to 
know what to do and baa truing over 
to box 31 at the corner of Queen and 
Third. Larry

X—•” ij
r_- m-vNOT Û00D settlement is certain to be very 

difficult.
m f v
! Ay

I of Phillippine Frier 
eds Involved. CHILLED THR0U6H t in aa alarm 

The department responded quickly 
but "a glance was aedttiieet iq shew.
that the flames had gotten beyond 
the scope oT lW Miriwlcal A line" of 
hose was laid from No 3 engine and 
then mm the detoy Minute* went 
hy which seemed hours in length and 
by the t ime the water did appear Tt 
looked a^ though the entire hutiding 
and possibly , the block wae deemed.

■a.x. Aheek , ;
■

6, ■ Nov. 13.—Gov. Taft 
cials of the war*depart- 

observe every pre- 
fttement of the friar

Aaseyer Beraud Has a Narrow 

Escape Front Fretting. ALPHONSE AND GASTON CONSOLE EACH OTHER. floor, and **» damaged to
tent of. Mto* The plat* east him * •* "

ttooe aed it will tebe probably two 
thirds of that sa» to tople* to aa it 
aa» Id* issupisd -the atoie i—w. to. 
the lower floor adjvihmg the bar tan 

- > •" - • t» fav toll and

Gustave Beraud, the assayist of the 
the Philippines government free quartz mill, had a 

Itonie 11 narrow escape from {reccing last 
st negotiations relating night. He was returning home from 
pf ot the friar lands to tj,* quarto mill, which Is near the 
It*tee would be resumed 

in October: it was 
that time that 

was taken for the pur
ling the Vatican time in 
hdraw the Spanish friars

BUDGET OF SKAGWAY NEWS GOSSIP AS TO CANDIDATES
. “4

Ogilvie bridge, and had taken tin 
route along the Klondike river in- 

YUe stead of the road. He began to fed 
chilled but took no notice of it, and 
continued to walk on until he got 
past the Are hall when he attempted 
to scramble up the bank and found 
that he had not the physical power 
to do it. He called out and was 
taken into Kilgore’s store.

ÜP* thcir lands b> j there be was removed to the Klon- 
toikations now dike hotel, and hé was so evidently 

chilled through and through that Or. 
Allred Thompson was sent tor. Rem
edies were applied and Mr Beraud 
was later on able to proceed to his 
home.

riMail Carriers to Atlin Lost Great SnowÎMany Well Known Men “In the Hands of 
Storms on White Pass—Moral Wave 

Against Gamblers—Schools Are 
Closed for Want of Funds.

story and the 
through the upper windows and roof 
Willing hands bad assis tod in remov
ing suck furnish toga from the build
ing aa could . be carried out before 
the beat and smoke became so »tt#icx 
and the attention wan then turned 
toward the adjoining property Be
tween the Hyatogi building and But
ler je corner there is a vacant store 
room, then came Butler. Hit 
WSS removed, though ns It developed 
later these waa no 
Ig to The fittings and outfit in the 

P*lace restaur an! of Qsleeu .treat 
adjouung Hu tier on the east were 
alto carried net.

The stream from No t engine up 
ne its arrival waa directed toward 
the front of the building, the firemen 
battling their way through the net 
ond story windows in a pet in t »Oi 
esan ot etaokr The fiamw m the 
meantime had «aton their -*sy bath- 
ward and the real of the buiMmg 
* atihwn a «eethmg furnai* T ijrai * 
second alarm was tomwd in and ' * 
line of hen» wgn laid frruav No § 
eegiae 
and the
out bavitf ei tailed no little 
mg on the peri ot the firemen When

were bursting

whounder to*» to AH*Their Friends” — Dr. Catto and Mr. 
Woodworth May Enter the Arena. 
^Landreville May Also Run.

uiodirctodr » lodging hoese Her sis
v-%

l the purpose of the ad- 
i to demand that the 
ithdrawn before there will

Ma Kobtaaoa bed been aa

day Uetore cvtrrdgy ivuld have, dte
and

From

starting and that indictment» against 
Skagway, Dec ♦ —McIntyre and the gambler* may-be expected.

The storm continues and the Jun
eau mail boat can not leave for
Skagway.

Siweiul to the Daily Nugget
There is a good deft of talk around homme dared to come forward .f ..^ 

the city aa to the campaign for mem be would iWtainly enter the list* 
bets of the territorial council, hut against him 
quite a number were d,spewed to !.«*,, John K. ,;re> h„ , 
toetr own counsel uftil the writ had other column that he is not a candi 
been actually isspèd and some ol date tor the city council. This will 
those known to be candidate* had nol weakee the foe, cl a number , 
shown their hands in tbe matter The hl„ (rM,^ lt, w<>uld make a
7av tofZti rSlWdi4t n,X^ *°°* for the terutoruti
day, but Acting Coiumissumer Wood council
had difficulties in getting into com
munication with those whom he de
sired tio appoint as returning officers 
at distant points, and at this writ
ing it had not been issued 

Aa waa said yesterday there is no 
doubt that Dr Alfred Thompson will

aa exceHent advantage
I the authorities at Rome 
• ample time to replace the 
|N» by priests from this 
Pf VW not be objeetion- 
*t tn the natives or to the 
Hud the islands 
IHriicaHy admitted by the 
Wbneat officials that two- or 
three years may be| 
^Hkdiny negotiation It 
•hst the titles to the friars 

! involved While the 
eeseloii of vast au-as 
is pot clear in many 
its titles are by an> 

Gov fait and the 
^HHH^mude :'§M
i the titles guaranteed 
w in consideration ol
of a lump sum of mon 
Priment That propo 
declined and it is now
the tepresental-ive.s of 

itatei to satisfy them 
* sufficiency of these 
ii«h records in the in 
fy generally been found 
•to and unsatisfactory 
fficial* realize that the 
ig the* titles will be 
•us. They propose to 
ices and will consider 
land as a separate case 

cases run back 
and an
te Eng 

aed their

Abbey, tbe White Paw mail carriers 
on the Fantail Trail from Log Cabin 
to Atlin, are missing. ' They left At

ty for do- set, bad a»**
quarter» but a month Her 
earned principally hy the break*** 
sad fra*»»* of petwttobfo» moved in
to toe ataeet

Butter a to* waa pipe* due to the- S 
same cause, llw. bad-*!»*#» stock-i 
faney. • high prierai to tiled lut arm* 
tod % ware well wigt towd» wdra - 
td

The foUowiag, * 
plated spa* 'tbs f iiisri. mm oi which 
ta eo«»< ed by
tod rmteaioted to
an awe tra hi* bwUdi 
nom fire, bet tbe ftoft was tow 
Mh| bo## o4 Uwi

was waa, bat tot write «apt IS.

Kystogi, *toe*

»
waa

General Greeley in'a letter to the

izrrzz zz !tz .in 2 s:
Cabin to Atlin saw only foot prints a large and wealthy population, aad 
in one place. Neither the dogs or that the development of the north ia
the men have been heard from, and it only just beginning.
Is feared both hade perished. Atlin The Skagway public school will 
has wired to «tart a searth party, dose oa the nineteenth on account of
hot the Atlin line ia bow down these being no fonda.

At a meeting of the W 
tion of Alaska the following officers 
were elected John R. Winn, Jun
eau, president, Thou. Lyons, J 
secretary, L P. Shackleford, Kkag-

-POLICE COURT QUIET
cun

Charge Against James Ceodron It 
Withdrawn.

Contrary to expectations police 
court was very quiet todgy. There 
were no drunks, the usual aftermath 
of an election, and tbe face of Ser
geant, Smith bore a look ot disap
pointment when queried by the re
porters as to the number ol stories 
in sight The only case to come be
fore his honor was that ot James 
Condron, charged with having as
saulted James Grant, the aged «re- 
taker of the Ross committee rooms, 
on the night of the alleged attempt 
at robbery of the voters’ lists Mr 
Grant with considerable magnanimity 
withdrew the charge and the ease ; 
was dismissed.

A* to the Fork*, it is admitted 
that had the opposition party scored 
a substantial majority it would haw 

a factor to figure with in tin* 
election. Bet aa it gjg (H,1 there 
are hop* that at least use Food.

be to independent candidate from Z"**" ^ C0*W ,orWert ,rem ^

u„ .... a .0 „ .'ü‘:urjrï 'r
tiu» morning the name of Da* Mi-

I

The gra-id jury at Juni 
dieted the five Hoonah I 
derers of tbe Witch 
two men who held up 
opera house.

Fishery Agent Coyle, who wanted way, treasurer 
certain Indians indicted 
the law as to traps, 
down by the jury, wi 

out.

bas to
ut mur- 

x-ti/r and the 
Douglas

Ma te.' Ml.
* to-

A half hour e vigwoee work
Mto be

- general idea that all the candidate* .
will come out on their merit, to the

Frenk Slav In ia also beard of occas
ionally, but It is not known whether 
he. would run or nor

violating The White pass trains were nearly 
», turned sax hours toe y rater day, and it ia 
threw the said no such mow storm baa oc

curred to years The drills are fowr- 
It is thought that a moral wave is teen Irai deep « the summit

WM#' ,a

thecampaign just concluded time «co- 
no party Uses, and there is no need 
to he any to either the territorial or 
the municipal campaign Then- was 
is the parliamentary cosiest a rwu-
1st candidate and an <qip«tttoe can by a delegation whab ia the hear from then bud*» privent--a
didate, aad the opposition candidate ,,t*- to teeodne a candidate and ; web bqpra ffewtog. a rira* admitahfo 
aad his party were entirely wiped;* *** wwld ritoaidra the mat- isiiletrara to 
out, aa a party. H t» sot expected i** *** “**T a candidate flow. .o.toute
that there will be an oppoeiunn par thu eitr’ ,H ** mf nm fra the : «6, tie. 
ty to either of the coming campaign» rreeto «* * ritatag platform There ba-,ag died dew* draw* tarai ah «a nd t*

have up grrarads Jot oppee wm ttodarttad» .fit tela of «tier 
T ' j dteataa taforw nomiaetioa day.

With two’election* ,s which era* Tti* territorial eteetmn Is fined foe - Hrawio «pat seul they had
man stands upon hi* own record aad - Me last day of Mute Monts awf tte *Jtotalrad ta. adds» -to
menu, aad which have no weti dec» r,‘Y etectioa will treed upon it* beri* ■ j
«d line* of démarcation upon pubticj*"- * *"M * week'later Tberefore

be, mpecial- *”« »»« * the toe
ly to the togtiwUvg, quite a number j Me totter there appwr* so tot no 

irwmea aa P*rTk»tor Vine, of demarcation but 
that them ! » » “*d that there ia cm tare to he 

her ol caadlda

Cl 4 » tii
Butter

they tetefoe raw*
■ than human bemga, Thaw outer gw- ,

What Dr Catto will do tt another ; mrata were a solid - **lSte5iof tee white -Fataie reetawtol ÜIlie waa waited upon tin» thorn underneathFIRE AT GOLD BOTTOM fje
the ktetraia aad >te WMla draraal - he

at the last
a hi* '

s aavail and the building was burned to 
the ground

i (Special to the Nugget by tetephoae) 
Mr. Matheson U feUcitatiag himself !' Gold Bottom, Nov. 4. — At five 

upon the fact that with sixty degrees |0’cjwk last night a disastrous fire
of temperature above aid twoi^ occurred at Gold Bottom resulting to 
thr« hundred feat of frozen matter .. . . d
below, the Dawson water work* is .the toUl lora. ol the Jerry hoaae aad
able to serve its ciratomers through some damage to the Gold Bottom 
pipes several feet below the frozen hotel.

with water at a moderate The fire originated ia the first 
1I« thinks that the named establishment, presumably aa 
is entitled to a bo» the, result of a defective flue Tbe fire 

brigade turned out but it waa of no

City Water Supply $|||: »

Bet' the Jerry
Gold Bottom hotel was s small shed 
which was toon ablaze. Willing hands 
turned In and soon had the shed tom

as they jriteTsratew, aa tirame waa no raw'to attaM immtm* 
■to them, rate it waa a tteà «I thru F-tiilv to .
^H . ------ : -r

Shaw out ,

usmMfo
red years:#Pffeac

down, This enabled the
iget the fiâmes undeÿfijpü

resulted
frol and no

further damage Ta11 arasurface, 
temperature 
water company 
quet of encouragement. . •

1 *• are sure to

Ladite The foe* ol the Jerry toe* wilt 
amount to 33606 and to the Gold 
Bottom hotte about, 130#

Î 'Warm Coatof

■■■o. aw * large a nwwhrr of capable men ! * *“<•
Hence mayoralty aad it* salary of ««66 e 

there is aay amount ol goratp today T*ar H »a also said there is to be 
This afternoon a daputsttea waa to « “No Salary ‘ party, sad that a 

M». Woodworth aad invite Alla^aa J

v •.......*
stoat he had tor again in grip aad 
reacted satety. The ohtid'i fare and 
heads were cut and burned, but she

WIN Develop Property Deg Saves Ctoto.
Guthrie, O T , Nov. 13 - Mkhael Marysville, Cal., Nov. 13. - Ty 

Cudahy, president ol tbe Cudahy hero ol g*, fortet fire that ragtfo
Packing Company, has just teased ^ border between Yuba and will recover.
two sections ot oil land ip thw Osaga Butte counties to Bruno, a Great 
and Cherokee nations, find ts quoted q^, dox that fought his way : |
as saying that Mb company *«> «rough the flamra bearing to bra Tte temperature is so tow that the 
spend $3,000,000 ia developing tte ^ws tbe living body ol 3-year-old maaagers of tiw Attentée rtoftH 
property y/ Florence Rogers The parent* of the mjwd to have no band tonight, but

------- ---------------------- child, when ‘the alarm waa given, the Mounted Police band will play
hastened to assist neighbors, tearing there on Saturday night for the 
little Florence on the kitchen floor, hockey match
When the wind shifted Rogers and ---------------------
his wile rushed for their tome, but “Senator Lotsmua, ' 
when they reacted tte clearing it
was to see the barn in a blaze. Rog
ers tried to get to tte house, but 
was restrained. Jest then 
burst through tte kitchen window 
with ihe child, her garments knotted 
in his teeth. Thehaby's dettes gave 
way as the dog landed, tot in an
r;-a t ;,;:,?rvz

to make a totecuoa front

m DISCOUNTmV,M l* to to at the toad af 
* candidate If te ae-!rt **?« M«auUy would uedoebt- 

he wiU ns tor toe city, *nd *dly hke to he rraefoted. but there 
fora same independent liera aa'-»" »*ter fandidatra for tte' boner |. 

Neither will rely ap-

wait 
him to.IRoast Beef, 

Mutton, 
Sausage, 
fiKh Tongue,

-i

mi
: ;

SB# ,
N» Maraf’Tinégte.

■
Oa all Fur Coat*, far Lin«#l <
Goett* aud Cloth OvtroueU. Sot * nkui 
<4 old etoefc but , , I

i and tte eatery, among item Jetem 
Dattawa, Frank . Jatmm, fGtoar!* 
Vachoo and^Jaam* | a Uratioeald 
There will tofo(,h*» ia a few days

Dr.
on the vote oi the upp,».iuun party

Neither baa aay rightto aid
to expect It, even it ttetf should to 
aaythin* toft of that party in tte 
city, which ia extremely doubtful 

it was said last night that Mr

«What do you consider domesticity 
tu man,?4 '

is the trait of wanting to stay 
home when his wife wants him to go 
out with her."

“And what is domesticity In wo
man tM

“That is tte trait ol being willing 
to stay home when her tewband 
wants to go out without her. — 
Chtcâgo Post,

Bed,
Pork and Veal Takes Herat,., A ûsJck Tirs li New

— ......rr ; 'New York, Nov. f —Madeline G ,ofCelkts, the fellows on the other side, “wlH 
you tell me why you favor the ship 
subsidy hill ?”

“Well, air,” answered tte dirite- 
guished senator, “after you've got 
your Nicaraguan canal dug you H
want to see some American ships go 
through it, won’t you

.. > wau**, «* «m mm* *« wo- *
candidate for re-election, ààd no man ever admitted to the cblister of , 

bad .it to** bruited about tot a Roman Vatbolte order, turn takes 
er rà' French Canadians wait- ter fiapl vows n» s Sister of St. 

ed upon Max Landreville and tried to Domuue at the coermt in Newark 
persuade him to enter the lists. Max j Two hundred friends of tte young 
was reluctant, but be said wit*

P
leken (Roaat Î 
l Deviled.) j Sargent & Pin ska,a

ia. * «•iices t from manyand

At Auditorium—"Njote.” ■
■.f.-y-iJCi - - - ;-iy. - ;■ "v,i " --

, - /-N- , ; ";AA-;A'P
BSlfc-feiSr-.'s »-« t-; l ;, ' j. ,MySS?*V'

v -fl 
•5" -■!. ; I

« of the v 
James Ha,

ft a

iiiePremlse* 
The fcftlS 

Third avenoe
ir the tim.i.

I

Ul
F » very *
have ocr-urre 

« noticed bv uo,

Eres:
» engine. Nothfi

pi, u.- ho*, n
fctively usej h 
foments piSy wit 
I engine poured i 
I lit the roof wi 
fossary to remov 
fomage was dim 
j $500

pfobe.” •.

[Oevl*.

fhe Upper Nil, ( 
r which is ssla t 
pi's Ah Ameti 
pe. and an Em 
lin, have flrrini, 
p the expl„.
| of Abyssinia ,«] 
1th true Yanl<d 
lend some „mr 
h cannot find <d 
fleve that the devj
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